The aim of this study was to evaluate lifespan values of trees in tree-row system in the streets of Debrecen in two years (2009 and 2017). Six selected taxa (Pyrus calleryana, Acer tataricum, Sorbus intermedia, Magnolia kobus, Acer platanoides and Crataegus x lavalleei) were estimated for the following lifespan parameters: i) trunk diameter (cm), ii) tree crown size (m), iii) trunk status (in 0-5 grades), iv) tree crown status (in 0-5 grades), and v) estimated tree viability (in 0-5 grades). Our results showed that the largest were achieved for Pyrus calleryana and the lowest for Acer tataricum. The largest tree crown diameters were achieved for Acer platanoides and the lowest Magnolia kobus. The best trunk statuses by 2017 were achieved for Pyrus calleryana and the worst Crataegus x lavalleei. The best tree crown statuses by 2017 were achieved for Pyrus calleryana and the worst for Acer tataricum. The best estimated tree viability status was achieved for two taxa (Pyrus calleryana and Acer platanoides). Overall tree values were 2.73 times higher in 2017 compared to 2009. In summary, this study demonstrated the role of appropriate choice of tree taxa for a tree-row system under city street conditions.
Introduction
Urban environment is highly dependent on the size, conditions and distributions of urban green areas within and around the cities. One of the known components of urban green areas is the tree-rows systems in streets. In these systems, trees are usually planted along a narrow line such as roads, railways, rivers and paths in rows (Schmidt, 2003) . Specific biological and ecological features are needed for tree species if they are decided to plant in narrow streets in towns. These trees need to adopt the city various ecological conditions (e.g. air pollution, road salting, small living space) and have to have linear trunk, have to grow fast, have to have long lifespan, have to have large root system, and have to have cheap tree maintenance. In addition, these tree taxa have to have small leaves and early leaf growth (Schmidt 1988) .
There are several studies which describe tree species suitability of trees under city circumstances in Hungary (Nagy, 1980; Schmidt-Tóth, 2006; Schmidt, 2003; Schmidt-Varga, 2004; Szabó, 2015) . Available tree taxa for city circumstances increased to double from the 1990's until 2004 in the market (Schmidt-Tóth, 2006 ) and the lists of these trees are published annually by the Hungarian Ornamental Gardener Association (Szabó, 2015; Szaller, 2013 Szaller, , 2017 .
The aim of this study was to evaluate lifespan values of trees in tree-row system in the streets of Debrecen.
Materials and methods
The study was performed in the city of Debrecen, EasternHungary. In 2009 and 2017, tree-row system was evaluated by the modified methods of Radó (1981 Radó ( , 1999 . Observations were made in both years on six selected taxa (Pyrus
calleryana, Acer tataricum, Sorbus intermedia, Magnolia kobus, Acer platanoides, and Crataegus x lavalleei).
The following lifespan parameters were estimated: i) trunk diameter (cm), ii) tree crown size (m), iii) trunk status (in 0-5 grades), iv) tree crown status (in 0-5 grades), and v) estimated tree viability (in 0-5 grades). Trunk diameter was measured 1 m above the ground. Trunk status was assessed to represent the health and vitality of the trunk in a five grade scale from 0 to 5. Tree value was calculated based on tree age, trunk diameter, and the grades of trunk and tree crown status. In case of parameter iii-v) a 5 scale grading system was used in which grade 0 represented very weak, grade 1 weak, grade 2 middleweak, grade 3 middle, grade 4 good, grade 5 excellent features of the observed parameter.
Results and discussion
Trunk diameter of the six tree taxa were between 4.9 and 9.8 cm and between 8.9 and 16.6 cm in 2009 and 2017, respectively (Figure 1) . The largest trunk diameters were achieved for Pyrus calleryana and the lowest for Acer tataricum. The taxa of Acer tataricum, Magnolia kobus and Crataegus x lavalleei had significantly lower trunk diameter from 2009 to 2017 than Pyrus, Sorbus or Acer platanoides species.
Tree crown diameter of the six tree taxa were between 0.66 and 1.5 m and between 2.4 and 3.7 m in 2009 and 2017, respectively (Figure 2) . The largest tree crown diameters were achieved for Acer platanoides and the lowest for Magnolia kobus. Most taxa had twice to three times larger tree crown in 2017 than in 2009. Exceptions were Magnolia kobus and Crataegus x lavalleei. Zsila-André, A., Zsila L., Holb, I . J. Trunk status of the six tree taxa were between 4.95 and 5.0 and between 3.7 and 4.9 cm in 2009 and 2017, respectively (Figure 3) . The best trunk statuses by 2017 were achieved for Pyrus calleryana and the worst for Crataegus x lavalleei. All other taxa showed a clearly worse trunk status from 2009 to 2017 than Pyrus calleryana species.
Tree crown status of the six tree taxa were between 4.9 and 5.0 and between 3. 4 and 4.7 m in 2009 and 2017, respectively (Figure 4) . The best tree crown statuses by 2017 were achieved for Pyrus calleryana and the worst for Acer tataricum.
Estimated tree viability of the six tree taxa were between 2.0 and 3.0 and between 3.7 and 4.8 m in 2009 and 2017, respectively (Figure 5) . The best estimated tree viability status was achieved for two taxa (Pyrus calleryana and for Acer platanoides).
Conclusions
This study evaluated tree taxa compositions and tree lifespan in a tree-row system for narrow streets of Debrecen. The most successful taxa, among the evaluated six taxa, were Pyrus calleryana and Acer platanoides were for a tree-row system under city conditions. This study clearly showed that appropriate choices of tree taxa are essential for an establishment of tree-row system in narrow street conditions. Our study emphasizes the role of tree-rows systems as green areas in complex environmental improvement.
